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Farmer Arrested for

Death of Brother and
Sister 19 Years Ago

Des Moines, la., July 24. Willis
S. Peterson, wealthy farmer ot
Blairsburg, la., was arrested by
Sheriff Winded Kohh of 1'olk
county for the murder of f i is brother
and sister, which occurred 19 years
ago. The arrest was made upon in-

formation furnished by Peterson's
mother. The aged wom-

an made the accusation to her pastor,
Uev. D. Winficld Thompson, of this
city.

The Tctcrson murder is one of the
oldest unsolved mysteries of local
crime history. Lena and Thomas
Peterson, 16 and 14 respectively, re-

spectively, were found brutally mur-
dered on a lonely road northeast of
this city almost 20 years ago, and
no clue to the murderer was ever un-

covered, although large sums were
spent in the search.

Light Matches in Closet;
Fire Does Over $200 Damage

Striking matches in a clothes closet
at the home of Morris Rich, 1132
North Twentieth street, started a
fire that did damage estimated at
over $200. The fire started at 12:10
Sunday morning.

bolts, with the reclamation of land

Financial

ise Pr liae per day. I consecutive litys
16 par Una per day, 7 consecutive days
14a per Una per day. JO consecutive diti
Ho ads taken for lata than a total of the.
Theia rata apply either to the Daily
or Sunday Bea. All advertisement! ap
pear n bout morning and evening daily
papers for the one charge.

CONTRACT RATES ON
APPLICATION

Wast ads accepted at tba following of
fices t
MAIN OFFICE 17th and Faraam Sta.
Sooth Side 4986 South 24th St.
Council Bluffa IK Scott St.
WANT ADS RECEIVED BY PHONE

ATLANTIC 1000
THE BEE will not be responsible far

more than ona incorrect insertion of an
advertisement ordered for mora than one
time.

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS.
Evening Edition 11:46 A.M.
Morning Edition 9 :00 P. M

Sunday Edition 0:00 P. M.. Saturday

DEATH ft FUNERAL NOTICES.
M KARTNET Mary, sued 7S years,

widow of the late rat rk'k. She Is sur-
vived by two eons, James ef Omaha and I

John of Chicago; one daughter, Mrs.
Panlel T. Murphy.

Funeral Monday morning from resi
dence of Daniel T. Murphy, 3128 Chicago

t at 1:30 a. m.. to St. Peters church
t a. m. Interment In Holy Sepulcherl
cemetery.

SCHALLBR Ellen. 3001 l'avenport street,
oled Friday, s (2 years.

Funeral Tuesday 1 P. m. from Brew
ers Funeral Home. Twenty-fourt- h and
K Streets, Rev. ('. Edwin Brown officlat- -
Ing. Burial et Prospect Mm cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

STACK & FALCONER
OMAHA'S BEST.

5S33 AMBULANCElfra
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Phone HA. 265. Office 2611 Farnam.

HULSE & RIEPEN
PIONEER FUNERAL PIRECTOR8,

$334 Cuming St. Jackson 1228.

FOR AMBULANCE! call Market 06110.
Korlsko Funeral Home. 23d and O Sta.

FLORISTS.
T VV T T A TJHTriM Fontenelle

Florists
1114 Douglaa St. Douglas 8244.

L. Henderson, 1610 Farnam. Jackson 1268.

JOHN BATH. 1804 Farnam. Jackson 1906.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS
LOST South of Hanscom nark, a aentle- -

man's black traveling bag, filled with
man's apparel; has a card on with the
name Albert E. Fuller: return to i&u.
1513 8. 29th Ave., or phone Harney
0383; beautiful reward given.

FOR ARTICLES LOST on street cars tele
phone Tyler 800. wa are anxious to re
store lost articles to rightful owners.
OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RY.
COMPANY.

PERSONAL.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

solicits your old clothing, furniture.
magazines. Wa collect. We distribute.
Phona Douglaa 4136 and our wagon
will call. Call and Inspect our new
home, Dodge St.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
It prevents the hair falling out or

turning gray: often restores gray hair.
This is no fake. Enclose stamped, self- -
addressed envelope to p. o. Sox 66,
Denver, Colo., for Information.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESS
ft SWOBODA. 1416 FARNAM STREET.

ALL KINDS of sewing: men's Bilk shirts.
special at 13. Harney 4196.

adapted to wheat cultivation and with
rigation, this country will produce wheat
in constantly increasing quantities, hav-
ing enough for 'domestic uso and a large
surplus for export.

Nearly $1,000,000,000.
Although the market price of wheat,

and that word Includes flour, was less in
1921 than in the previous year, neverthe-
less the Increase In the exports was so
great as to make the money returns larger
than they were In the previous year. In
the year 1919 the money received from
the sale of our wheat to other lands was
nearly $700,000,000. But in the year just
ended American wheat sold abroad
brought $840,000,000 to the United States.

Germany was able to buy American
wheat. It took 34,000,000 bushels and
presumably In the present year will buy
a larger amount. Europe may be ex-

periencing difficulty in securing funds or
credits with which to buy American
products, but in some way Europe has se-
cured the means which made it possiblefor It to buy our wheat, Including flour,
in largeer amounts than ever before.

Without doubt we are to have, if not a
record wheat crop, nevertheless a very
large one. Some of the states whlrh onlya fow years ago began the cultivation of
wheat aro to harvest very large crops.
Information reaches New York that Okla-
homa, which has become one of the great
wheat cultivating states, will harvest
some 20,000,000 bushels more than the
government estimate of the wheat harvest
of that state.

Washington Orders
Washington, July 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Doctors W. E. Anthony and E.
J, Lambert have been appointed mem-
bers of the pension board at Ottumwa,
la.

Comptroller of currency has extended
the charter of the First National bank
of Thermopolls, Wyo., until July 23.

Postofflce department has requested
civil service commissioners to set a date
of examination for postmasters at fol-

lowing places in Iowa: Ionia, Lehigh,
Rlverton, Rudd, Zearlng.

The secretary of the treasury announced
today that the Treasury department has
taken over the military post at Fort
MacKenzie, Wyo., for development into
a hospital for

Forest fires in Pennsylvania de-

stroyed more than a million dollars'
worth of timber last year.

r

' : CHILDREN cared for by week. Walnut
:,f? 4S6L
( 'A MASSAGE 210 North Seventeenth Street.

Swedish massage, massuese.30 S. 20. D, 5877.

Iff RENT HOOVER vacuum, $1 up. Har. 1071.

1 ELECTRIC baths and massage. Web. 2911.
F SWEDISH Massage. 318 Neville Block.

WEAVING Old ruga remade. AT. 1433.

MASSAGE Call Douglas 9649.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
g

not r.s the basis of credit expansion, sn
there Is nothing in the situation to call
a halt on the process of contraction,
which Is bringing about a return to a
normal basis.

It is perhaps significant that during
the last week federal reserve notes In
circulation declined to the lowest point
since August 22, 1919: that rediscounts
on government paper touched the lowest
point since July 20, 1918, and that redis-
counts on other collateral, which last
week stood at $1,078,370,000, were close
to tho low point for the yesr end less by
approximately $171,000,000 than for the
corresponding week last year. On the
other hand, federal reserve gold holding..
which are at the peak now, are greater
by $S26.ooo,ooo than they were a year
ago at this time.

Not only were the indications of easier
money to bo found in this country last
week, but the international situation as
well showed betterment, tho Bank of
England again cutting its discount rate
to coincide with that at New York. Not
long ago a number of other foreign cen-
tral banking institutions reduceit their dis
count rates, which is presumptive evidence
tnat tne European tangle Is working Itself
out and that from now on progressive
improvement will be noted.

Stock Market Stagnate.
The stock market has been followlne a

course similar to that which has succeed-
ed every decline since 1919, but with this
exception, that the degree of stagnation
appears to be more Intensified now than
on other occasions.

For the most part no oDeratlons other
than those of professionals have been ap
parent during tne last week, but their
endeavors have; not met with the succesa
that accompanied operations for the de-
cline some weeks ago. On the contrary,
prices were inclined to rally rather than
recede as the market turned dull, which,
perhaps, was a hopeful sign.

Tne railroad shares reflected to some
degree the constructive efforts being un-
dertaken at Washington to refund the rail-
road debt to the government and Indus-
trial shares, especially in those lines where
readjustment has been carried out drasti
cally, were inclined to Improve.

7. Anyone sending in a list of an-
swers qualifies for the list of
Ordinary Prizes, whether they
subscribe for The Bee or not.
Anyone sending in one subscrip-
tion for the daily and Sunday
Bee, paid in advance, for three
months, qualifies for the list of
Special Prizes.
Anyone sending in one subscrip-
tion for the daily and Sunday
Bee, paid in advance, for six
months, or two subscriptions,
paid in advance, for three
months, qualifies for the list of
Grand Prizes.
Anyone sending in one subscrip-
tion for the daily and Sunday
Bee, paid in advance, for one
year, two subscriptions, paid in
advance, for six months or four
subscriptions, paid in '

advance,
for three months, qualifies for
the list of Royal Prizes.
Either an extension of a present
subscription or a new subscrip-
tion is counted as a subscription
for these prizes.

8. All lists of answers will receive
the same consideration whether
they are qualified by subscrip-
tions or whether the person sub-
mitting the list of answers is a
subscriber to The Bee.

Three prominent Omaha business
men will act as judges of the lists
of answers submitted and will
determine the prize winners.

New Record Made

By Wheat Export
In Last Year

Although Price Lower Than
In 1919, Larger Quantity

Sold Increased Returns
Over $100,000,000.

By HOLLAND.
Almost exactly 1,000,000 bushels of

wheat were exported each day in the
12 months which ended on June 30.
There may have been a falling off in

foreign trade in our manufactured
products, but the National City bank
reports that our exports of wheat in
the 12 months of the past fiscal year
made a new record. Wheat, corn and
rye raised upon American farms are
aiding greatly in feeding Europe and
the rest of the world and apparently
will continue to do so during the
next 12 months. When we exported
in the second vear of the war a little
over 330,000,000 . bushels of wheat,
these figures were often quoted to
show that the United States con
tinued to be the principal source
whence the world's demand for
wheat could be met. But that was
32,000,000 bushels less than the
amount of wheat which went across
the sea from the United States in
the past twelve months.

This, at that time, record-makin- g

sale of wheat to other nations in the
year, 1915, was presumed to repre-
sent war conditions, Europe not be
ing able to cultivate what in any
considerable quantities. Then too,
there we're the armies to be fed. But
in the last 12 months peaceful con
ditions, not complete but partial, have
prevailed and yet the rest of the
world bought 1.000.000 bushels of
wheat a day from the United States.

Large Export of Com.
In a few days the official record of our

export of corn will be made. Preliminaryestimates. If they are accurate, will show
a larger export of corn than in any
previous year, probably 00,000,000 bushels.
seven years after tne close of the Franco-Prussia- n

war. Governor Tilden, who then
visited Europe, spoke uton his return to
the United States of the opportunity which
offered this country to make a market
for American corn products in other parts
of the world. He said that in Europe and
In Great Britain also corn was regarded
as suitable only for animal food or for the
manufacture of certain products. He was
sure that if systematic effort was made
to teach people in other lands the food
value that is in American corn, then in
the course of time a large market for
corn products would be secured In Europe
and In Great Britain. But the years went
by and no special effort was made to
place American corn 'products before the
people or Europe. Not until the Europeanwar began was there .in Increase In the
demand for corn products. Apparently
the people on the other side of the sea
hare now learned what the food value or
corn products is. They have been buying
these products in record-makin- g amounts,
We also exported rye in large amounts.

Oar Food Exports.
Some 25 vears affo a man of hieh scien

tlfio authority in Great Britain predicted
that within a few years the wheat grown
throughout the world each year would De

Insufficient to meet the world's demand
for flour. He was of the opinion that the
population of the United States would in
crease so rapidly that within 10 or 15
years American wheat would not be culti
vated in sufficient quantities to supply
the American demand. For a time the
United States would be compelled, he was
sure, to import wheat if any couia oe
fnunf

Eminent as this man of science was in
hia nrnfasmlon he nevertheless was wholly
in the wrong. Had his prediction proven
accurate, thtfn, instead of exporting J.ouu,-00- 0

bushels of wheat i day, the United
States would be compelled to buy Argen
tine wheat. If we cou d Ket any. ine
moment imDorts of wheat began the
American farmers would insist that it be
subiected to a tariff, so that their own
product might be protected.

Anxiety Removed.
There did remain, however, as an echo

of this prediction, a fear lest the growth
of our population would be so rapid that
we would be unable to sell wheat to other
nations because all the wheat would be
needed at home. One of the estimates
which was then made was that within
30 vears our population might reach
150,000,000 and it was inconceivable that
the American farmers would then be able
to cultivate enough wheat to meet Ameri
can needs.

Rut our nonulation In 1920 was approxl
matelv 106.000.000. Presumably In 1931
it was not far from 107,000,000. Yet this in-

crease in population, especially In the past
10 years, has been coincident with the in-

crease In the cultivation of wheat. Some
of the authorities have been of the opin-
ion that with the enlargement of wheat

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

new modern home In Cathedra
district, 630 N. 41st Ave. For price and
terms phone owner and builder. Har
ney 0927.

$3,750. SIX rooms, corner lot 100x159,
must be sold. Alfred Thomas & Son
JA. 0084.

FIVE fine lots. West Farnam district,
$3,600: big bargain. Jackson 0327.

O. K. BUCK A CO. buy and sell homes.

North.
4720 N. 39TH Good house, modern

except beat, 370. balance monthly,
Crelgh. (08 Bee. Ja. 0200.

J. B. ROBINSON, real aetata and Inreei
tnent. 643 Peters Trust Dong. 8097.

South.
house and lots; good condition;

$1,200; big bargain. Jackson 0327,

Miscellaneous.
-- ROOM cottage. 1918 So. 18th. city
water, gas, laundry In basement, lot
10x136. $1,800 cash.

Wa Make Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS

6
Monthly Installment Plan,

Prepayment any time.
Also

Lwns en Business Properties
Liberal Optional Privileges.

Reasonable Commissions.

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York, July 24. Recent devel
opments in the realm of business and
finance, while they have not been
striking indexes as to the future, have
done much to bring about a healthful
and perhaps a permanent change in
sentiment.

Whether this degree of hopeful- -

uicss, as compared with the pessimism
of not so long ago, is of lasting qual
ity maye be open to debate, but at
the moment it would seem events
were shaping themselves to the
point of ultimately bringing back
such a measure of business recovery
as will form the basis for prosperity.
Dullness persists in many lines, but
in certain avenues of trade the turn
begins now to be apparent.

Action of four federal reservo banks
last week In reducing their discount rato
to 5',i per cent was further testimony
Indicating the improvement In credit con-

ditions In the sections Involved. The
easing of money Is no doubt brought
about In part by the fact that demand!
for credit are not urgent because of the
stagnation which persists as a heritage
of war readjustment. But there Is no
douht also that the "frozen
credits" are being gradually released and,
while there Is still evidence of difficulty
at certain of the federal reserve points,
nevertheless the striking fact is that
the improvement in the federal reserve
system since the first of the year has
been of large proportions and help can
easily be extended where demand calls.

Gold Held Idle.
There may be some question, however,

as to the permanency of our credit Im-

provement,, especially since reservo ratios
have been largely built up by gold Im-

ports, which in the very nature of things
must ultimately taper off, and in the
end we may see 4jhe drift of gold back
to other countries. But at the moment
this gold is being held as idle bullion and

RULES
6. The answer lists submitted will

be judged as follows:

First For the number of cor-

rect answers.

Second For the selection of the
thirty questions which would
best determine the fitness of
an applicant.

Third For neatness, spelling,
etc.

The answer list containing the
greatest number of correct an-
swers to the questions printed
will be awarded first prize and
so on down the list until the 25
prizes in each classification
have been awarded.
In case of a tie or ties in the
number of correct answers the
tying questionnaires will be
judged for "The Thirty 'Best'
Questions" selected, and the
prizes will be awarded in each
classification according to the
precedence as determined by the
judges.
If, after judging lists for correct
answers and then judging the se-

lections of the 30 "best" ques-
tions, ties still exist, the lists will 9.
be judged for neatness, spelling,
etc., in order to determine the
prize winners.

r
I. Q. Department,

I Omaha Bee, Omaha,

rCONTESTANTS!
Study This If You Want
To Avoid Mistakes

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses in accountancy, ma

china bookkeeping, eomptometry, short- -
nana ana typewriting, ranroaa ana
wireless telegraphy, civil servlca and all
Kngllsh and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1566 for
large illustrated catalog. Address

'BOYI.BS COLLEGE,
Boylea Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglaa 6830.

GLASGOW. ANNIE E.. voice and piano,
603 Karbach Block. Jackson 1081.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TIRE STORE.
And vulcanizing shop located at Mai

vern, Iowa. One of the most up-t- o

date tire stores in Iowa. Doing i
business of over $30,000 a year. Will
sell with or without building. Building
is brick. 40 ft. by 90 ft. Will take
32,600 to handle. Business will make
better than $6,000 a year profit.

ADAIR-LE- E RUBBER CO.
2030 Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE The best equipped and most
confectionery store In South

Dakota city of 1.000. Ideal locstlon;
good chance for practical man. $3,000
cash to handle, balance terms. Address
Box Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE or rent, a good 14 room hotel;
all modern; a good brick building In a
good location. Inquire at Mtk's hotel.
Box 7S, Wolbach, Neb.

FOR SALE Furnished hotel property,
good town northern Wyoming, oil boom
In sight; easy terms. Address Box Y
1611. Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE 150 opera chairs, good con-
dition, suitable for moving picture bouse.
E. J. Connely. Norfolk, Nebraska.

FOR SALE Implement business;
stock In good Nebraska town. Ad-

dress Box Omaha Bee.

Rooming Houses.
FOR SALE 1 well furnished 10-r- room-

ing house; rooms all full: $600. Business
calls me away. Rent. $22.50. 2310 Web-
ster. Atlantic 6318. Bargain. No dealers.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ROOMS?
Or have you planned on making

change, which will be mora convenient
for you? If so, then call The Bea Want
Ad Dept., Tyler 1000. and we will not
only furnish you with a complete room
list or cnoice vacant rooms in umaoa
but also keep your number on our
"Want to Rant" list for further refer
ence In case you wanted to make an
other change. These lists ara absolutely
free of charge to all readers and adver-
tisers of The Omaha Bee and published
solelv for their convenience and benefit.
Call any time. Atlantlo 1000. Want
Ad Dept.

WELL furnished, pleasant room, large
cool norch. walklnn distance; very de
sirable for gentlemen. 2211 St. Marys.
Atlantic 6026.

FURNISHED room, No. 28, Alsatian apart'
ments. 115 8. 35th St.; 318.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
"Where Omaha Rents."

17th and Farnam Sts. Atlantic 0544.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
Larsre. cool furnished room, suitable

for 1 or 2 gentlemen: $3 wk. WA. 6222.

NICELY furnished room, south exposure,
Hanscom park district; references re- -

qulrod. Harney 1075.

NICE furnished modern room, private
home. 2109 Sherman Ave. Webster 3676.

NICELY furnished room; board if desired,
118 S. 25th Ave. Harney 7076.

NICELY furnished room to lady or girl,
Ask Mrs. Bremers, Harney 2210.

MODERN room, $3 week. Webster 2416,

Housekeeping Rooms.
CAT T, FOR COMPLETE LIST OF HOUSE

KEEPING ROOMS IN CITY. WE HAVE
THE BEST IN CITY. CALL tilbjk1000 WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUR
BEE ROOM LIST. PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE rUK rut,
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. ATLANTIC 1000.
WANT AD.

THREE nicely furnished rooms; walking
distance; no children; private home. At
lantlc 3625.

LARGE, modern, beautifully furnished
room with kitchenette. 2068 Farnam

3 HKPG. rooms; $4 wk. Douglas 8759.

832 S. 22D Two front rooms, $6.

Board and Rooms.
THE MERRIAM HOTEL.

106 S. 25th St. Phone Douglas 207S,
A home without Its care and expense.
X home for htmlness beoDle.
Meals as good as you get at "The Club."
An easy chair on the cool veranaa aner.
Ask the person living there.
FOB CHOTOK BOARD AND RM. WATCH

THE BEE WANT ADS, AND IF YOU
DO NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN
THE WANT COLUMN CALL AT. 1000
AND ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE
LIST OF ROOMS.

PLEASANT front room for 2; meals If de
sired; walking distance. Webster 36io,

DUNDEE Front room, excellent meals,
no objection to small child. Wal. 4840.

WEST Farnam district Front room .for 1

or 2. with board. Harney 3411.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

FURNISHED house in Dundee, near car
line; use of fine garden; reasonable.
Walnut 2733.

Unfurnished.
cottage close in. Call WE.

5776.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

WAYNE.
Furnished apartment No. 4. Possession

August 1. Calkins "o. JA. 0013.

AND furnished apts. All mod.
ern; low summer rate. Children al-

lowed. Call Douglaa 6711 or Webster
0S06.

FURNISHED and unfurnished modern
apts. The Pershing, 823 8. 24th. DO. 6941.

Unfurnished.
apartment. No. 9 Georgia. 1040

S. 29th St.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY

"Where Omaha Rents."
17th and Farnam Sts. Atlantic 0544.

FOR RENT Floor In private house; sit-

ting room, kitchen and alcove room. Suit-
able for elderly or newly married
couple. Inquire at 2211 D St., South Side.

Peters Trust Company,
Specialists In apartment management.

modern apartment for rent.
P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

FOUR cool modern rooms. Inquire 3837
S. Twenty-thir- d St. MA. 3504.

FOR RENT Business Property
1E09 FARNAM Five rooms completely

modern; suitable location for office,
studio, dental or dressmaking rooms,
etc., for tenants wishing home adjoin-
ing. T. F. Hall, 434 Railway Exchange.
Douglas 7406.

1014 N. 17TH Splendid building for rent:
trackage and other facilities; 3,500
square feet. See ua at once. Puritan
Mfg. and Supply Co. Atlantic $753.

FREE rent to the first, suite of rooms,
first class for doctor: 1 small room fur-
nished, l.eflanir Bldg.. 16th and Cap-
itol. Jackson 1300.

STORE 28x40, full basement, furnace heat
with or garage. 1917 Cuming

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Miscellaneous Ann junrements.

BUY ynur kindling wood nowr. Will be
shorte this fall. Acme Box Co. HA. 11

CRAY reed baby buggy. $20. Ken. 3730.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bought, sold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. P. 6146

WANTEI Bass drum and other instru
ments for trap playing, uiv lull descrip-tlo-

name and price in first letter.
Berkeley Eel Is, Fremont, Neb.

WANTED To buy a talking parrot, 6

years old, yellow head. Hugh Roberts,
Wahoo. Neb.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

WANTED Position by general mer
chandise clerk, age 29, single, 8 years'
experience; references. Address Box

Omaha Bee.

Female.
HOUSEKEEPERS. LAUNDRESSES.
Watch tha Domestic! column of The

Bee. Lots of good places are always
advertised, lion t miss tnem. '

Laundry and Day Work.
TLAIN and fancy bundle washing. Call

for and deliver. Atlantic 4382.

WANTED Bundle washing. Webster
3804.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Professions and Trades.

Buttermaker Wanted.
North Dakota centrallzer wants com

petent buttermaker to take full charge
of manufacture. Make 1.000,000 pounds
yearly. Write immediately stating ref
erences, salary wanted ana wnen you
can come.

Mandan Creamery and
Produce Co.,

Mandan, North Dakota.
WANTED AT ONCE First-cla- ss automo

bile mechanic who is good solo cornet
player, steady employment, good wages.
Married man preferred. First Regiment
al band. Geo. McCall, director.

FIREMEN. brakemen. beginners $160;
later $250 monthly. Writs Railway. Box

Omaha Bee.
WANTED Experienced bottler for pop

factory. All around man. Call at R. A.
Blelcher & Co., 823 World-Heral- d Bldg.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 S. 14th. Write for catalog.

BRICK setters wanted. J. H. Krltenbrink
& Son, 13th Frederick.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
a

SALESMEN

Who Travel in a

FORD

Why waste all that energy fighting the
steering wheel ? Use It on your customers.
Let us attach a Worm Steering Gear.
Special prices mads to traveling men.

Sprague Tire Company,
18th and Cuming Sts.

Atlantic 3032.

SALESMEN wanted to represent us sell
ing direct to the consumer, wholesale,
a full, complete line of groceries, paints,
oils, lubricating oils and specialties,
saving the purchaser all the way from
15 to 25 per cent. Our line is fully
guaranteed. This is a commission prop
osition and you must have your own
conveyances. Salesmen make from
$2,000 to $8,000 per year, depending
upon the volume. Are you Interested?
We are able to show you how by hav-

ing our district sales manager drive
with you for a few days, giving you
all the necessary instructions. Write
for full particulars. Apply Omaha
Wholesale Grocery, 207-J-- ll North 13th.

SALESMEN or distributors to handle
Wayne auto lock. Exclusive territory.
Best selling lock In New York. Great
opportunity for hustler or live organi-
zation. Insurance reduction more than
pays for it cost. Only lock approved
by Underwriters' Laboratories that does
not Interfere in any way with mechan-
ism of the car. Quickly Installed by
any one. Write or wire. Preferred
Utilities Co.. 1780 Broadway. New
York.

DISTRICT salesmanager wanted to take
charge and develop territory that is
partly established. Must have a car.
A proposition worth investigating. Ap
ply Omaha Wholesale Grocery Co., 207-9--

North 13th.

Boys.
WILL pay boy s way through business

college for doing about an hour's light
janitor work. No Sunday work. Call
Douglas 7774.

Miscellaneous.
1.006 MEN WANTED TO WEAR

Uncle Sam's Shoes at 83 90 Per Pair.
MIDWEST HARNESS CO.. 706 N. 16th.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores and Offices.

WANTED Young ladies who desire to
prepare for stenographic positions to

. enroll in our day or evening classes
of secretarial training. By our method
you will succeed. Call and see us and
let us show you the advantages of
our method. If you csnnot csll. write
for our booklet, "Better Salaries and
How ajn Get Them." Address

DWORAK SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING,
2d floor Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam.

Telephone Douglas 7415.

Professions and Trades. 3

TEACHERS, register free. Many calls.
Westmore Agency. Spokane. Wash.

Household and Domestic.
WANTED Mlddle-sge- d lady to do lighthouse work snd be companion to lady:two In family; no washing. Call WE.

3994.

GIRLS.
Watch the Domestic Column of The

Bee Want Ads. Good well-pai- d and
homelike place always advertised.

WANTED First-clas- s white second girl,
good references, : Mrs. W. H. McCord.
B201 Davenport.

WHITE GIRL over 18, for general house-
work; 1 In family. 604 S. 36th. Harney
4365.

WANTED Cook and housemaid. Call
Walnut 4090.

Miscellaneous.
LADIES can do batik work at home, ex-

perience unnecessary; good pay. Csll
forenoons. Room 30, Douglss Block.
Opposite Haydens.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

CLERKS Men, women, over 17, for
postal mall service; $120 month; expe-
rience unnecessary. For free particu-
lars of examinations write J. Leonard,
former civil service exs miner, 909 Equit-
able Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WANTED Men, ladles and boys to learn
barber trade; big demand, wages while
learning; strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge St Trl-Cl- Bsrber College.

PERSON to operate telephone outside o(
business hours for board and room. 106
B. 35th,

FOR RENT Business Property,
CORNER store, 22x60. 701 8. 16th St

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
"Where Omaha Rents."

17th and Farnam Sts. Atlantic 0644.

PEE F. D. WEAD. 210 S. 18TH ST.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY STORAGE
AND VAN CO

STORAGE MOVING, PACKING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.

REASONABLE RATES.
REDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO ALL

PRINCIPAL CITIES.
1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackson 0288

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
snipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..

806 South 16th. Douglaa 4163

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO
Owned by H. R. Bowen Cu. Atlantic 3400,

UNION TRANSFER CO.
Let us estimate your moving, packingana storage- - itot Davenport, ja, sdok,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
BIRDS for sale. 6027 Blnney. WA. 6307,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN USED CARS
1917 Bulck Touring; A- -l condition.
1918 Bulck Touring; repainted.
1920 Bulck Touring; cord tlrea.
1920 Bulck Coupe; like new.
These cars have been overhauled and

reflnlshed like new cars.
NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO CO..

Atlantic 1760. 19th and Howard Sts.

FORD touring cars, roadsters, trucks
1919, '20 and '21 models: with or
out atarters. Wa are pot lu the used car
business and do not sell for a profit,
but are replacing our old equipment
witn new. lf Co., 1314
Howard St. Phona ' Douglas 3622.

A MARMON 34 RENEWED
Is a better car at its price than any new
car at the same price.

H. PELTON,
2019 Farnam.

WE sell "used, not abused cars." That
Is not all we will buy your car for
casn ana sell It back to you on time,

SALEADAY CAR CO.. 40th and Farnam.
open until :30 p. m.

AUTO AT A BARGAIN.
One Studebaker 1917 7 passenger

touring car in good running order.
DAVIS & FULLER,

Emerson, Neb.
BUY A GUT L. SMITH USED CAR.

A Safe Investment.
26th and Farnam St. Phone D. 1970.

USED cars, bought, sold and exchanged,
TRAWVER AUTO CO., 2210 Farnam St,

NEW and used cars bought and sold.
Goldstrom Auto Sales, 1318 Harney.

LATE model Ford sedan, self starter, $400.
Walnut 0898.

Repairing and Painting.
WHITE garage; gen. auto repair, storage

and auto painting; day and night serv-

ice; all work guaranteed. New manage-
ment. Glen Morse. 723 8. 27th. JA. 0422.

Clltes ft Peterson, auto repair. 810 S. 25th.

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 812 8. 24th.

FARM LANDS.
Minnestota Lands.

EQUITY Land Exchange, St. Paul, Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

125 acres highly improved, one mils
from nostoffice. Central City.

210 acres well Improved, 3 miles from
town.

160 acres Improved, in Hamilton
county, three miles from good town.

160 acres improved, in Polk county,
a farm that never fails to raise a good
crop, all valley land.

620 acres. Improved, Logan county. 1

mile from county seat, 300 acres under
plow, fine grain and stock farm.

Write for full description. Address M.
A. Larson, Central City, Neb.

North Dakota Lands.
ONE section of good land In North Da

kota, tor sale etieap by owner. Box
Omaha Bee.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

Wa have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E. H.. LOUGEE. INC..
638 Keeline Bldg.

HELD Land Co., real estate, loans and
Insurance. 6064 Military Ave.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2715,

$100 to $10,000 made promptly.
F. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg. 310 S. 18th St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Quick Sales
and a Fair Price.

Customers waiting for 5, 6 and
modern homes. Need homes near Hans
com park, Leavenworth Heights, in
Walnut Hill and between Plnkney and
Ames Ave. We advertise. Our salesmen
know how. Let us sell for you. Let's
talk it over.

D. E. Buck & Co.,
443 Omaha Nat, Bank. Jackson ?001

To buv or Kelt Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 142$.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DUNDEE HOMES
C. B. STUHT CO.,

City Nat'l Bldg. Douglas 8787.

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

1608 Dodge St. Douglaa 1345.

HAVE Inquiries for homes do you want
to sell your property 7 List it witn
C. A. Grlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg,

BIRKETT REAL ESTATE
Sells. Rents, Insures

360 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0633.

LIST homes and Income property with
GRUENIG REALTY CO.,

1418 1st Nat. bk. Bldg. Jackson 1960.

WANTED Bungalow, modern, priced
about $4,600; $1,000 cash. Bee Box

LIST with us. We guarantee results.
STIER REALTY CO.. 716 Bee. DO. 6646.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED,
5

CLAIRMONT LOT.
East front, on Fontenells blvd. Own-

er will eacrlfiea for quick sale. Call
Atlantlo 3640.

LEVEL lot at 18th and Fort streets for
Ford csr or truck. 606 South 39th street.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence.

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KE. 140

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. 30HAN,

(21 Paxton Blk. Atlantic 4880.
-- ROOM new modern home, 3106 Lincoln
Blvd.; can give possession at once. For
price and terms phone owner and
builder. Harney 0H27.

1VE fine lots, vest Farnam 1ii rict;
$3,600; big bargain. Jackson 027.
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1. Any man or woman who is not an
employe of The Omaha Bee may
submit an answer.

2. Any person may fill out and
send in as many questionnaires
as he or she may wish, but only
one prize will be awarded in the
same household. Each question-
naire will be considered as a unit
and not in conjunction with any
other questionnaire sent in by
the same person. Only one an-
swer is allowed to each question
on each questionnaire, and this
answer must be written in the
space immediately following each
question.

3. Write your full name and ad-
dress on each sheet of questions
in the space provided for that
purpose.

4. All answers must be brought to
the office of The Omaha Bee by
6 p. m. August 31, 1921, or
mailed by your postoffice closing
time August 31, 1921. This
prize offering closes at 6 p. m.
on the above date and answers
sent by mail must be post-
marked not later than August 31
in order to be eligible.

All answers will be checked as
rapidly as they are received and
the awards will be announced as
soon after the closing date as
possible.

Accordion Pleating.
ACCORDION, aide, knife, sunburst, box I

pleating, covered buttons, all sizes and I

styles; nemstttcning, picot edging, eye-
let ' cut work, buttonholea. pennants. I

ideal Button ana Pleating co.. iui i
Brown Blk. Jackson 1936.

Neb. Pleating ft Button Co.. 18ui Farnam
St.. 3d floor. Douglas 6870

Contractors.
NEW and repair work: estimates free. W.

S. Bryan. Atlantic 6452.

BRICK plasterer and cement, new and
repair work. J. Nau. Walnut 4667.

Corsetiere.
HATTIE Putnam Nubone Corset Shop.

101 Karbach Blk.. At 2I3.
Dressmaking.

DRESSMAKING. 408 SOUTH 24TH ST.

Dancing Academies.
Vol Pin School for Dancing. 1414

Farnam. Douglaa 786.
Detectives.

RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Railway
Ex. Bldg.. JA. 2056. Night, KEN. 3818.

Independent Detective Bureau, 304 Neville
Blk. Atl. 6601; night. Wal. 4056; K. 0456.

JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all cases. Atlantic 1136.

Fun.
WE ramodal your furs and make them

like naw. Furs stored and Insured
against al! losses.

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO.,
302 S. 16th. Douglaa 7333.

Kodak Finishing.
FILMS developed, one-da- y service. Kase

Studio, 213-2- 1 Neville Blk.
FILMS developed; printing and enlarging.

Write for prices. Tha Ensign Co.. 667
Howard St.

BRITT Printing Co.. 7 Elks Bldg.
Painting and Paperhanging.

FAPERHANGING. painting, varnishing,
floors waxed, paper cleaning. WA 4567.

Patent Attorneys.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
3. W. MARTIN, patent atty.. 171 Dodge.

Lumber and Building Materials.
NEW and used lumber, kindling delivered.

Mleklln Lumber Wrecking Co.; 24th and
Burdette Sts. Tel. Webster 6555.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS JU pfth
ta buy back at small profit. GROSS
JEWELRY CO.. 401 N. 16th St-- Doug-
las 504$.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Mattresses made
ever In new ticks at bait tha price of
new bad. 1907 Cuming. Jackson 3467.

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single, S5c;
double adga, 45o dos. Mall orders so-

licited. Omaha Bharp Co. 103 N. 16th.
NEW and rebuilt electrical apparatus,

LaBron Electric, 318 8. 13th St. Omaha.
ROGERS Confectionery Store. 24th and

Farnam St., Jackson 0127..
WHTTELY, tira and radiator roan; reas.

prices: work guar. 320 8. 18th. DO. 6603.

Osaka Towel Supply, 307 8. 11th. JA. 0528

SEWING, all kinds. Herney 1616.

FOR SALE.
Pianos and Musical Instruments.

GEORGE A. SMITH Dealer In drums,
xylophones, ate.. Instructions, repairing.
Address 3161 Dsvenport St. for catalog.
Phona Harney 347. Try Smith's pedal.

MAHOGANY piano, first class condition,
$161. Mar. J160.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

- All HAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sola agents for tha CORONA.
Oat our prtcee before you buy. Eery
maehlna guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Jackson 4130. 1912 Farnam.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
yr rent, repair, eel' needles and parts.

MICKEL'S
lit ana) Harney. Douglas 1171.

TRUNKS and traveling goods. High,
alass goods St low prices. We tske
your eld trunk in on a new one. We
do repairing. Alfred Cornish ft Co.,
1310 Farnam St.

WE bay, sail safes, make deks. show,
eases, ate. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co.,

W. CaWk 11th and DougJs. JA 2734.
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Address All Communication to I. Q. Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

You MUST follow the rules with
care if you hope to succeed.

Phone Miss Hughes at AT lantic 1000 and give her
your name and address. She will mail you copy of I. Q.

OMAHA Neb.

Please send me Intelligence Questionnaire.
I

Name
i

AddreBEE ett.esa.......a'-.......i..i. vl
street r


